
B2K, You Can Get It
Bump that, come on

J-Boog: Yeah
Aye yo, Troy I got you man don't trip

B2K
This right here is,
Not a remix,
This is not a remix,
This is gangsta.

Omarion(verse1): 
She walked through the doors of the club chillin' with her man
Lookin' sexy as hell with the jeans and a matching bag
The way she licked her lips made me wanna go and ask her name
The way she moved them hips
Kept staring at me
Let me know she wanted to play

Chorus: 
Shorty is checkin' for me, (for me)
Shorty got her eyes up on me, (up on me)
We can get down with the quickness,
Just say the word and I'm with it(Mami wanna roll)
Mami wanna roll with flava, (flava)
Take her from her man and save her, (woh)
Gurl just say the word and I'm wit it (you know)
And you definietly can get it.

Omarion(verse2): 
She saw me out side about to leave mommy said &quot;What up?&quot; 
(Hey love, what's up?)(Yeah, What's up?)
Me and my crew sittin' low in the Hummer truck, (you know how 
we do)
She steps to the driver side sayin' let's bounce, (lets go)
So I'm cool, let'sdo this be sure I'm out.(ohh)

Makebe&quot;Girl Wonder&quot; Riddick: 
Boy don't play games, (I don't play)
What you want,(what you want) 
Lets be clear 
I'm right here do your thang(come on)
My man just left (that's good)
So what's next?
Tell me whatcha want from me
Tell me whatcha want from me. (I got ya)

Omarion: Oh, oh, oh, oh, ohhhhh

Chorus (2x's)

Bridge: 
Yeah mami was a 
Little hottie
And a plus she got a body
Can't nobody knock me
We can get down with a quickness
Just say the word and I'm with it.

FA SHO! 
I can tell that she was lookin' lookin',
Even though she's tookin' don't think that I wouldn't 
Gurl just say the word and I'm wit it,
YOU KNOW!And you can definitely get.



Lil Fizz: (This is what I'm trying to tell em man)
Ya'll close to me, but no cigar
It's ya favorite teen idol
A superstar (yea)
Not you lil homie,
It's  lil Fizz ya'll. (yea)
A teen hearthrob band
Being the greatest of them all.
Gurl all you gotta do is call and I'm wit it
Cuz tha way that booty look you sho can get it.
So leave ya man and let's make some plans,
Roll with a boy that's hot,
But is cool as a fan.

Chorus

Shorty is checkin for me,
Shorty got her eyes up on me,
We can can get down with a quickness.

FA SHO! Mami wanna roll with flava
Take her from her man and save her
Girl just say the word and I'm wit it

YOU KNOW!!! 
YOU KNOW!!!
ITS GOIN DOWN!
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